Pharmacy student perceptions regarding understanding of and confidence in literature evaluation following a student-led journal club.
Journal clubs are commonly used by healthcare professionals, including pharmacists, as a means of analyzing and applying research to clinical practice. The purpose of this research is to determine if participation in student-led journal clubs impacts students' understanding of and confidence in literature evaluation. First- through third-year pharmacy students attended co-curricular journal club sessions. Students attending these sessions completed a questionnaire (Journal Club Comprehension and Confidence Instrument [JCCCI]) immediately prior to [pre-survey] and following [post-survey] the journal club session (journal club group). The JCCCI was also delivered to student pharmacists not attending the co-curricular journal club sessions (control group). Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests were used to compare the responses to the JCCCI questionnaire. Analysis was conducted using SPSS. This research was approved by the University's Institutional Review Board. A total of 182 student pharmacists completed the survey (journal club group, n = 52; control group, n = 130). There were significant differences in the pre- and post-survey of the journal club group in eight of the 10 competencies; "process", "background", "methods", "intervention/treatment", "statistical analysis", "results", "clinical significance" and "strengths/limitations". There were significant differences discovered between the journal club group (post-survey) and control group in three of the 10 competencies; "process", "importance", and "intervention/treatment". This study demonstrates that participation in a journal club yielded significant improvements in how students self-rated their confidence in and understanding of literature evaluation. Based on students' self-assessed understanding of and confidence in literature evaluation, student-led journal club sessions conducted outside of the traditional pharmacy curriculum offer a perceived benefit to students.